1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

In recent years, the spread of drug resistance has become a global concern.^[@ref1],[@ref2]^ For example, the bacteria that resist antibiotics were framed as the most threatening types to the public health by the World Health Organization (WHO).^[@ref3]^ Meanwhile, drug-resistance phenotypes in cancer cells also existed, such as drug resistance engendered by the use of taxane and doxorubicin.^[@ref4]−[@ref7]^ Although using a high dose of drugs may overcome drug resistance temporarily, it may in turn cause acute toxicities and accelerate the emergence of drug resistance. Thus, it is imperative to explore safe and effective agents with improved antibacterial and/or antitumor activities that may alleviate drug resistance to a great extent.

Mesoporous silica nanoparticles (MSNs) have attracted tremendous attention in drug delivery and antimicrobial application due to their great biocompatibility, easy surface functionalization, and excellent drug loading capacity. In particular, Santa Barbara Amorphous-15 (SBA-15) possesses a highly ordered hexagonal channel structure with large pore volume and good biodegradability.^[@ref8]^ As a drug delivery system, MSNs have been utilized to carry therapeutic drugs to the targeted location. Unlike free drugs, MSNs can accumulate and remain in tumor cells rather than rapidly metabolized.^[@ref9]^ Furthermore, the controlled release of the drugs from the MSN framework provides an enhanced therapeutic effect.^[@ref10],[@ref11]^

Curcumin (CCM), regarded as an ancient medicine for centuries, is a natural compound extracted from the herb *Curcuma longa* rich in polyphenolic substances.^[@ref12],[@ref13]^ This economical and safe drug possesses broad biological functions, such as antitoxidant, anti-inflammatory, anticarcinogenic, antimicrobial, and chemopreventive properties.^[@ref14]−[@ref16]^ Notably, curcumin was capable of inhibiting the proliferation of several cancer cells due to its suppression of the activation of transcriptional factor NFκB.^[@ref17],[@ref18]^ More recently, it was also shown that curcumin exhibited superior synergistic effect against the wide spectrum of bacteria and cancer cells when combined with other active components like nanoparticles, antibiotics, and antitumor drugs.^[@ref4],[@ref19],[@ref20]^ In particular, in contrast to other pharmaceuticals, previous animal and human pharmacokinetic studies have validated the extreme safety of curcumin even at a high dose of 12 g/day.^[@ref14]^ Nevertheless, the practical application of curcumin was limited due to its low water solubility and poor bioavailability, which resulted in the fast metabolism and low body absorption.^[@ref12]^ In this regard, owing to the high stability and large surface area, ordered mesoporous silica nanoparticles that were coformulated with curcumin have demonstrated the capability to improve the aqueous solubility of curcumin with desirable stability.^[@ref21]^

Melanin-like biopolymers commonly exist in the human tissues and organs including hair, skin, and brain medulla,^[@ref18]^ which were widely used in the fields of biosensing, diagnosis, and tissue engineering due to their superior biocompatibility and biodegradable nature.^[@ref22]−[@ref27]^ Among melanin-like biopolymers, polydopamine (PDA) possessed remarkable interfacial reinforcement when adhered to diverse types of material surfaces due to the abundant amine and/or catechols.^[@ref28]−[@ref30]^ PDA-based surface modification nanoplatforms have been investigated widely in the field of biomedicine due to the pH, reactive oxidative species (ROS), and near-infrared (NIR) multiresponsive properties.^[@ref8],[@ref31]^ Typically, nanocarriers coated with PDA are utilized for controlled drug release and photothermal therapy on tumor cells.^[@ref32],[@ref33]^ Under mild alkaline conditions, the aromatic hydroxyl moieties of PDA can promote the stable formation of metal nanoparticles without the addition of other reducing agents.^[@ref34]−[@ref36]^ Furthermore, PDA with plentiful aromatic rings on the surface enabled a high payload of therapeutic molecules such as curcumin via π--π stacking and/or hydrogen bonding.^[@ref37],[@ref38]^ The built nanoformulation of PDA layers combined with curcumin may endow the therapeutic excipients with a smart function, including the acid- and/or reactive oxidative species (ROS)-triggered release of loaded drugs, which was expected to improve the bioavailability of curcumin for the purpose of targeted and controlled therapy.

Silver nanoparticles represented promising potentials as antibacterial agents due to their low toxicity, high cost-effectiveness, and broad spectrum activity.^[@ref39]^ The bactericidal effect of silver nanoparticles came from their ability to increase the bacteria membrane permeability upon penetration into the cytoplasm, followed by protein denaturation and termination of DNA replication.^[@ref40]^ Therefore, silver nanoparticle administration was considered as an alternative bactericide compared to other classical antibiotics, especially with the emergence of drug resistance to most current clinical regimens.^[@ref41]^ In addition, the use of silver nanoparticles as an antitumor nanomedicine has also been reported, which showed their promising efficacy in cancer therapy.^[@ref42],[@ref43]^ Nevertheless, the practical applications of silver nanoparticles are limited because of their inherent aggregation-prone tendency. The biomimetic polymers including PDA,^[@ref44],[@ref45]^ seaweed,^[@ref46],[@ref47]^ and tea polyphenol,^[@ref48]^ with abundant chemically active groups, provided a mild autoreduction platform to form silver nanoparticles of homogenous distribution, which showed advantageous properties for biomedical uses.

In this study, we utilized the biocompatible ordered mesoporous SBA-15 as nanocarriers for self-polymerized dopamine coating and the silver nanoparticles were in situ decorated in the composite through the reduction reaction with the PDA layer. Subsequently, curcumin was further encapsulated into the mesopores of SBA-15/PDA/Ag via π--π stacking and/or hydrogen bonding between the PDA layer and curcumin ([Scheme [1](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}). Moreover, the prepared CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag composites exerted improved biocompatibility toward mammalian red blood cells and were characterized by physicochemical methods. Meanwhile, the highly biocompatible CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag composites exerted smart pH- and/or ROS-triggered curcumin and/or silver release. This mesoporous melanin-like PDA with silver nanoparticle deposition and curcumin encapsulation provided a promising and effective combination therapy to combat the growth of infectious bacteria and cancer.

![Nanoformulation of SBA-15/PDA/Ag with or without the Encapsulation of Curcumin and Resulting Dual-Stimuli-Responsive Behaviors against Bacterial and Tumor Cells](ao0c00912_0008){#sch1}

2. Results and Discussion {#sec2}
=========================

2.1. Characterization of Obtained Nanocomposites {#sec2.1}
------------------------------------------------

The preparation and utilization of SBA-15/PDA nanocomposites as the delivery matrix of curcumin and silver are illustrated in [Scheme [1](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}. The length of SBA-15 was ∼1.5 μm with the typical hexagonal channel structure. The PDA film was formed by the polymerization of dopamine on the inner surface of mesopores and the outer surface of SBA-15 and the silver nanoparticles were in situ reduced and deposited on the PDA film. Finally, curcumin was loaded on the PDA layer via π--π stacking and/or hydrogen bonding. As measured by HPLC, the loading amount of curcumin was found to be 18.6 mg/g. The silver contents of SBA-15/PDA/Ag and CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag measured by ICP were 9.70 and 9.28%, respectively.

The morphology of the obtained composites was directly evaluated by TEM. As shown in [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A, the as-prepared CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag retained the ordered hexagonal mesostructure of rodlike SBA-15. The silver nanoparticles were in situ formed by the reduction of coated PDA distributed on both the outer and inner surfaces of SBA-15, and the size of inner silver nanoparticles was obviously smaller than that of the outer ones. The homogeneously distributed silver nanoparticles could be observed by SEM (shown [Figure S1A](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c00912/suppl_file/ao0c00912_si_001.pdf)), which may be attributed to the positively charged PDA preventing the aggregation of silver nanoparticles by reciprocal electrostatic repulsion.^[@ref43],[@ref49]−[@ref51]^ The elemental compositions and distributions were verified by EDS ([Figure S1C](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c00912/suppl_file/ao0c00912_si_001.pdf)) and mapping results ([Figure S1B](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c00912/suppl_file/ao0c00912_si_001.pdf)), which revealed the evident existence of C, N, O, Si, and Ag in the composite CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag with elements distributing uniformly.

![(A) HRTEM image of the CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag composite with the corresponding TEM image shown in the inset. (B) FT-IR spectra of SBA-15/PDA/Ag, CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag, and CCM. (C) Nitrogen adsorption--desorption isotherms of SBA-15, SBA-15/PDA, SBA-15/PDA/Ag, CCM\@SBA-15/PDA, and CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag powders and (D) corresponding pore size distribution curves from the Barret--Joyner--Hallender (BJH) adsorption branch.](ao0c00912_0001){#fig1}

Fourier transform infrared (FT-IR) spectra (shown in [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B) were measured to validate the chemical groups formed on the nanoexcipient upon drug loading. The characteristic framework vibration region of SBA-15 consisted of bands centered at 1086, 968, and 806 cm^--1^, respectively. The 1086 and 806 cm^--1^ peaks were assigned to Si--O asymmetric and symmetric stretching bands originating from the intrinsic vibration of SiO~4~ tetrahedra, respectively.^[@ref52]^ The characteristic peak of curcumin at 1560 cm^--1^ was the C=O stretching band,^[@ref21]^ but after loading curcumin on the nanoexcipient, the typical band was red-shifted to a lower wavenumber, indicating the involvement of carbonyl groups of curcumin in the chelation of silver and successful loading of curcumin in nanoexcipient SBA-15/PDA/Ag.

Nitrogen adsorption--desorption was performed to probe the porous structures. The isotherms of SBA-15, SBA-15/PDA, SBA-15/PDA/Ag, CCM\@SBA-15/PDA, and CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag exhibited a type IV isotherm with a N~2~ hysteresis loop (shown in [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C), pointing to the existence of mesoporous structures.^[@ref53],[@ref54]^[Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}D indicated that except for SBA-15/PDA/Ag composites (78. 5375 Å), there was an obvious decrease in the pore size of obtained materials, i.e., 75.972 Å for SBA-15, 70.879 Å for SBA-15/PDA, 63.020 Å for CCM\@SBA-15/PDA, and 58.804 Å for as-prepared CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag, suggesting the successful coating of polydopamine and high loading of curcumin in the mesopores. The enlargement of the pore size of as-prepared SBA-15/PDA/Ag compared to that of SBA-15/PDA composites may be attributed to the change in the PDA layer in the process of in situ formation of silver nanoparticles. Accordingly, the BET surface areas and pore volumes of the as-prepared materials are detailed in [Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}. The BET surface area and pore volume of SBA-15/PDA increased due to the PDA coating on the mesoporous siliceous support, while these parameters decreased for SBA-15/PDA/Ag, which accorded with our previous work.^[@ref50]^ These characterization results may therefore indicate a good formation of PDA coatings on SBA-15 possessing mesoscale regularity, which was favorable for the autoreduction and deposition of AgNO~3~ and a simultaneous efficient curcumin loading.

###### Mesostructural Parameters of SBA-15, SBA-15/PDA, SBA-15/PDA/Ag, CCM\@SBA-15/PDA, and CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag

  sample               BET surface area (m^2^/g)   pore volume (cm^3^/g)   average pore size (Å)
  -------------------- --------------------------- ----------------------- -----------------------
  SBA-15               134.356                     0.255                   75.972
  SBA-15/PDA           640.306                     1.135                   70.879
  SBA-15/PDA/Ag        299.844                     0.5887                  78\. 538
  CCM@ SBA-15/PDA      465.465                     0.733                   63.020
  CCM@ SBA-15/PDA/Ag   779.322                     1.146                   58.804

The small-angle XRD results ([Figure S2A](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c00912/suppl_file/ao0c00912_si_001.pdf)) showed that the ordered mesostructure of SBA-15 was maintained after the coating of the PDA film and further loading of curcumin, while such regularity was decreased after the formation of silver nanoparticles on SBA-15/PDA and the further loading of curcumin on SBA-15/PDA/Ag. These results were in good accordance with the observation of nitrogen adsorption--desorption measurements. The wide-angle XRD patterns of SBA-15, SBA-15/PDA, SBA-15/PDA/Ag, and CCM\@SBA-15/PDA, and CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag are shown in [Figure S2B](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c00912/suppl_file/ao0c00912_si_001.pdf). The broad reflection peaks of SBA-15, SBA-15/PDA, and CCM\@SBA-15/PDA indicated the amorphous nature of the manufactured materials. For as-prepared SBA-15/PDA/Ag and CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag, four peaks centered at 38.139, 44.319, 64.460, and 77.400° corresponding to the Bragg reflections from (111), (200), (220), and (311) planes of Ag, respectively (JCPDS card no. 04-0783), indicate the formation of the cubic structure of metallic Ag^[@ref47]^ and the invariance of the crystalline of silver after curcumin loading. The other small peaks at 27.840, 32.259, 46.242, 54.838, 57.480, 67.459, 74.460, and 76.722° were characteristics of the (111), (200), (220), (311), (222), (400), (331), and (420) planes of AgCl, respectively (JCPDS card no. 06-0480), which pointed out the small amount of existing AgCl particles possibly from chloride ions in the buffer solution during the synthesis process. The average crystallite sizes for the silver components of SBA-15/PDA/Ag and CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag were calculated to be 37.0 and 49.5 nm using the Scherrer formula,^[@ref55]^ respectively, suggesting that the presence of CCM was beneficial for the formation of silver nanoparticles.

The zeta potentials of SBA-15, SBA-15/PDA, SBA-15/PDA/Ag, and CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag were measured, and the results are shown in [Figure S3](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c00912/suppl_file/ao0c00912_si_001.pdf). It was found that the zeta potential of SBA-15 was −14.2 ± 0.86 mV because of the silicon hydroxyl groups on the surface. The zeta potential of SBA-15/PDA was declined to −29.5 ± 0.55 mV due to the abundant phenolic hydroxyl groups of the PDA layer. After the subsequent incorporation of silver nanoparticels into the composites, the zeta potential was increased to 0.448 ± 0.42 mV, which indicated that the silver nanoparticles were positively charged in the SBA-15/PDA/Ag composites. Finally, the zeta potential of CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag was −18.9 ± 0.666 mV, which was attributed to the phenolic hydroxyl groups of curcumin, suggesting the successful loading of curcumin molecules.

2.2. Biocompatibility Evaluation of Materials {#sec2.2}
---------------------------------------------

The biocompatibility of the nanotheranostic excipient is the major concern for clinical applications. To this end, the toxic effect of the manufactured samples on mammalian cells, especially red blood cells (RBCs), was evaluated by measuring the hemolytic behavior of cells exposed to different concentrations of samples ranging from 31 to 500 μg/mL. As shown in [Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, there was no obvious hemolytic activity identified in the presence of SBA-15/PDA and CCM\@SBA-15/PDA at a high concentration up to 500 μg/mL, demonstrating the desirable biocompatibility of SBA-15/PDA and CCM\@SBA-15/PDA with RBCs. After the in situ formation of silver nanoparticles in the mesopores of SBA-15/PDA composites, the percentage of hemolysis at the concentration of 500 μg/mL SBA-15/PDA/Ag is ∼45% compared with control groups (*P* \< 0.05, there were statistically significant differences between SBA-15/PDA/Ag-treated groups and control groups), while no evident hemolytic activity was observed at the concentration of 250 μg/mL. By comparison, further loading curcumin on SBA-15/PDA/Ag composites contributed to a negligible hemolytic activity that occurred even at the highest tested concentration of 500 μg/mL. Therefore, the toxic effect CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag on RBCs was significantly lower compared with that of SBA-15/PDA/Ag (*P* \< 0.05, there were statistically significant differences between CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag- and SBA-15/PDA/Ag-treated groups), which may be attributed to the coordinate bond formation between the carbonyl groups of curcumin and silver^[@ref56]^ to further prevent the release of Ag ions from the mesopores. This observation has revealed the improved biocompatibility to RBCs associated with the loading of phytochemical curcumin in the nanotheranostic excipient in the tested period in comparison with SBA-15/PDA/Ag composites.

![(A) Hemolytic assay images and (B) hemolysis (%) of nanoexcipient and curcumin-loaded nanoexcipient samples (SBA-15/PDA, SBA-15/PDA/Ag, CCM\@SBA-15/PDA, and CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag) at different concentrations. RBCs were incubated with different samples at the predetermined concentration at 37 °C for 1 h, and the mixture was centrifuged to detect the cell-free hemoglobin in the supernatant. RBCs incubated with PBS and 0.1% (v/v) Triton X-100 in PBS buffer were used as negative (−) and positive (+) controls, respectively. Values were the average of three independent experiments in triplicate, and error bars were derived thereof (*n* = 3).](ao0c00912_0002){#fig2}

2.3. Dual-Stimuli-Responsive Nanocomposites {#sec2.3}
-------------------------------------------

Targeted drug delivery to lesions of patients has proved an effective therapeutic approach to reduce the harmful side effects of cytotoxic drugs. Among a bunch of constructed stimuli-responsive drug delivery systems, acid- and/or ROS-sensitized nanoexcipients own advantages for targeted delivery of antitumor drugs due to the mildly acidic extra-/intracellular microenvironment and ROS generation associated with the oxidative stress conditions.^[@ref57]−[@ref59]^ Due to the presence of PDA in the obtained composite materials, the pH- and ROS- responsive drug release were tested. As shown in [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, both curcumin and silver can be triggered to release from CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag composites in a mild acidic condition. When the pH value was 7.4 (physiological conditions), the accumulative release of curcumin was as low as 3.5% within a time period of 48 h. However, at slightly acidic pH 6.0 (mimicking the tumor microenvironment) and pH 4.5 (mimicking the lysosomal condition), an increase of curcumin release, i.e., 11.6% (pH 6.0), 29.7% (pH 5.0), and 42.4% (pH 4.5), at 48 h was observed. Remarkably, the accumulative curcumin release at pH 4.5 was almost 12-fold of that under the neutral condition. Such acid-triggered drug release may be attributed to the protonation of amine groups on the PDA layer and/or on the curcumin molecules, resulting in the destruction of π--π interactions between PDA and curcumin.

![Stimuli-responsive release of the CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag composite. (A) pH- and ROS-responsive curcumin release from CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag and (B) pH-responsive silver release from CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag. Values were the average of three independent experiments in triplicate. Error bars represented standard deviations (*n* = 3).](ao0c00912_0003){#fig3}

With the addition of 20 mM H~2~O~2~ in the test solution at a physiological pH of 7.4, an improved release of curcumin was found ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A). The accumulative curcumin release was determined to be 14.7% after 48 h incubation in the presence of H~2~O~2~, almost threefold higher than that in the absence of H~2~O~2~ (3.5%), possibly due to the breakage of hydrogen bonding between PDA and curcumin through oxidization of the polyphenol groups in the PDA scaffold.^[@ref58]^ Therefore, the sensitive acid- and ROS-responsive curcumin release from the CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag composite was successfully achieved. Additionally, the tendency of the pH-triggered release of Ag ions from CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag composites was also identified. As shown in [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B, an apparent enhanced accumulative release of silver was determined by ICP-MS with the decreased pH of assay solutions. Besides the pH-affected control release of the PDA layer, this pH-triggered silver release may be attributed to the acid-sensitive nature of silver and/or chelates dissociation. The stimulus including acid and/or ROS in the tumors may facilitate the release of antitumor drugs and silver from SBA-15/PDA nanocarriers and improve the therapeutic efficacy. Collectively, the sensitive acid- and ROS-responsive attributes identified in obtained CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag are desirable for improving its therapeutic efficacy.

2.4. Improved Antitumor Effects of Mesoporous Composites Combined with Curcumin against Drug-Resistant Cancers Cells {#sec2.4}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As previously reported, phytochemical curcumin as a potent antitumor agent was involved with downregulating and tuning the gene products of the inflammatory transcription factor, nuclear factor-κB activation, and thus was able to induce the apoptosis by p53 and p21 modulation.^[@ref17]^ To test the possible apoptosis induced by obtained materials, the cytotoxicity of SBA-15/PDA was first checked by the standard CCK-8 assay followed by the in vitro assay. SBA-15/PDA of different concentrations ranging from 8 to 500 μg/mL was incubated with malignant HeLa and nonmalignant HEK-293T cells for 24 h, respectively. The results shown in [Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A suggested that there was no obvious cytotoxicity for SBA-15/PDA at a concentration as high as 500 μg/mL both for HeLa and HEK-293T cells, indicating good biocompatibility. After the in situ formation of silver nanoparticles on mesoporous SBA-15/PDA, the obvious growth inhibition on HeLa cells was observed ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}B) and the IC~50~ value (half maximal inhibitory concentration of obtained materials) of SBA-15/PDA/Ag was found to be 51.34 μg/mL. Compared with free curcumin, the IC~50~ value of the CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag composite was 1.38 μg/mL (\[curcumin\] = 0.026 μg/mL), whereas the IC~50~ value of free curcumin was 10.99 μg/mL. This enhanced antitumor effect of curcumin after loading on carriers may be attributed to the superior antiproliferative activity of chelated curcumin as well as the synergistic antitumor effect of curcumin and silver, which may be attributed to the induced ROS generation of silver nanoparticles to cause cellular apoptosis.^[@ref60]^ The improved antitumor activity of phytochemical/silver-encapsulated mesoporous composites may help to tackle the drug resistance of cancer cells. Therefore, we measured the cytotoxicity of CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag on Taxol-resistant nonsmall cell lung cells (A549/TAX) by the CCK-8 assay. As shown in [Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, the obtained IC~50~ value of SBA-15/PDA/Ag was 14.69 μg/mL, while that of the CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag composite was 5.05 μg/mL (\[curcumin\] = 0.095 μg/mL), which was ∼8-fold lower than that of free curcumin (IC~50~ = 39.52 μg/mL) and twofold lower than that of free Taxol (IC~50~ = 9.77 μg/mL). Note that the IC~50~ value obtained for CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag is comparable with that of 4-hydroxyemodin (HEM) against A549/TAX (IC~50~ = 2.83 μg/mL).^[@ref61]^ The cytotoxicity of AgNO~3~ on HeLa and A549/TAX cells was also evaluated by CCK-8 assays ([Figure S4](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c00912/suppl_file/ao0c00912_si_001.pdf)), and the IC~50~ values are recorded in [Tabel S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c00912/suppl_file/ao0c00912_si_001.pdf). The combination indexes were calculated to be 0.201 and 0.330, respectively, suggesting a synergistic effect of silver and curcumin in CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag against HeLa and A549/TAX cells. These observations may suggest the attributing role of the mesoporous composite of CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag as an alternative to overcome drug resistance in cancer cells. Moreover, the improved bioavailability of active components of curcumin in the nanocomposite with enhanced cellular internalization may be also beneficial for such an improved antitumor effect of curcumin loading on SBA-15/PDA/Ag. To test this hypothesis, endocytosis and intracellular release of curcumin were monitored using confocal microscopy. The HeLa cells were incubated with free fluorescent curcumin and CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag (equal amount of curcumin) for a different time period, respectively. As shown in [Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, the curcumin was evidently taken in by HeLa cells and the amount of curcumin in the cells increased with a relatively strong fluorescence observed at a longer incubation time. It should be noted that the incubation of CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag composites showed a more visible fluorescence signal than that of free curcumin, which revealed the enhanced intracellular uptake and curcumin release from CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag as compared to free curcumin. Therefore, curcumin loading SBA-15/PDA/Ag possessed markedly higher cytotoxicity compared with that of free curcumin. Although good in vitro anticancer effects of CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag were identified, further in vivo studies need to be conducted to check its therapeutic potential.

![(A) Cytotoxicity assay of HeLa and HEK-293T cell incubation with different concentrations of SBA-15/PDA. (B) In vitro viability of HeLa incubation with different concentrations of SBA-15/PDA/Ag, CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag, and free curcumin suspensions for 24 h. Values were the average of three independent experiments in triplicate. Error bars represented standard deviations (*n* = 3). CCM vs SBA-15/PDA/Ag and CCM vs CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag at *P* \< 0.05 level (\*).](ao0c00912_0004){#fig4}

![In vitro cytotoxicity assays of A549/TAX cells incubated with different concentrations of (A) free Taxol, (B) SBA-15/PDA/Ag, CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag, and free curcumin suspensions for 24 h. Values were the average of measurements in triplicate. Error bars represented as standard deviations (*n* = 3). CCM vs SBA-15/PDA/Ag and CCM vs CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag at *P* \< 0.05 level (\*).](ao0c00912_0005){#fig5}

![Confocal laser scanning microscopy images of free curcumin and CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag composites taken up by HeLa cells at the incubation times of 1 and 4 h.](ao0c00912_0006){#fig6}

2.5. Enhanced Antibacterial Effects of Nanocomposites {#sec2.5}
-----------------------------------------------------

Note that both curcumin and silver nanoparticles exhibited antibacterial activities. Having established the controllable dual drug delivery matrix, the constructed nanotheranostic excipient was thus also tested for antibacterial utilizations. To evaluate antibacterial activities of obtained materials, Gram-negative (G^--^) *E. coli* and Gram-positive (G^+^) *S. aureus* were used as models using a conventional spread plate method on agar plates. As shown in [Figure [7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}A, the presence of CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag resulted in almost no visible *E. coli* bacterial colonies within the incubation time of 72 h in contrast to weak antibacterial activities of CCM\@SBA-15/PDA and SBA-15/PDA/Ag composites. In the case of *S. aureus*, the antibacterial properties of CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag were observed for at least 24 h. By comparison, for CCM\@SBA-15/PDA and SBA-15/PDA/Ag composites, the pronounced antimicrobial effects were identified to be as low as 12 h ([Figure [7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}B). The improved antibacterial properties of CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag may be attributed to the presence of CCM, enhancing the binding of Ag to the bacterial membrane and generation of more ROS that lead to membrane damage and intracellular content leakage.^[@ref62]^ Based on the observations of [Figure [7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}A,B, the as-prepared CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag appeared more effective toward *E. coli* (G^--^) than *S. aureus* (G^+^), possibly due to the altered cellular structure in G^+^ and G^--^ bacteria. For example, the negatively charged lipopolysaccharides (LPS) in the *E. coli* cell wall favored interactions with positively charged silver nanoparticles, which became more vulnerable than *S. aureus.*([@ref63],[@ref64]) Nevertheless, the as-prepared CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag displayed an improved antibacterial activity.

![Optical images of agar plates characteristic of the antibacterial activities of SBA-15/PDA, SBA-15/PDA/Ag, CCM\@SBA-15/PDA, and CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag against *E. coli* (A) and *S. aureus* (B). Assay conditions: 100 μL of 10 mg/mL nanocomposite dispersions were added to the plate with 10 μL of *E. coli* inoculated (∼10^5^ cfu/mL); 200 μL of 10 mg/mL nanocomposite dispersions were added to the plate with 10 μL of *S. aureus* inoculated (∼10^5^ CFU/mL). Scale bar: 20 mm.](ao0c00912_0007){#fig7}

3. Conclusions {#sec3}
==============

In summary, we have successfully developed a highly biocompatible mesoporous melanin-like PDA nanoexcipient by the coimmobilization of silver nanoparticles and curcumin and tested its antibacterial and antitumor properties. A set of in vitro experiments have demonstrated that the obtained CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag could respond to pH and/or ROS stimuli to trigger the curcumin and/or silver release attributing to the blockage of π--π stacking and/or hydrogen bonding between the PDA layer and curcumin/silver. In addition to the improved biocompatibility, the coformulation of ecofriendly, natural curcumin in the obtained materials was shown to be effective against the growth of G^--^*E. coli* and G^+^*S. aureus* as compared with that of SBA-15/PDA/Ag and CCM\@SBA-15/PDA. These observations have pinpointed the possible synergistic antibacterial effects of silver nanoparticles and curcumin, while the mesoporous SBA-15 provided a superior delivery matrix of active components to exhibit a prolonged inhibitory effect on the tested bacteria. Notably, a pronounced chemotherapeutic effect on human cervical cancer cells (HeLa) and Taxol-resistant nonsmall cell lung cells (A549/TAX) was also observed when the nanoformulation of curcumin was used compared with that of free curcumin. Taken together, the constructed dual-stimuli-responsive CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag composites with desirable biocompatibility and improved chemotherapy and antibacterial activities fulfill diverse demands in dealing with infectious bacteria and drug resistance in cancers and thus hold enormous potentials for biomedical applications.

4. Experimental Section {#sec4}
=======================

4.1. Materials {#sec4.1}
--------------

Curcumin (CCM), tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS), and AgNO~3~ were obtained from Sinopharm. The mesostructure-directing template of P123 of the triblock copolymer (*M*~w~ = 5800, EO~20~PO~70~EO~20~) was from Sigma-Aldrich (Germany). Dopamine hydrochloride was bought from Aladdin (Shanghai, China). The stock solution of AgNO~3~ (0.1005 M) was purchased from NACIS (Qingdao, China). All reagents were used as received, and ultrapure Milli-Q water (resistance \> 18 MΩ/cm) was used for the test.

4.2. Synthesis of the Nanoexcipient and Curcumin Loading {#sec4.2}
--------------------------------------------------------

In situ synthesis of silver-decorated, polydopamine-coated mesoporous SBA-15 (SBA-15/PDA/Ag) was prepared following our recent report with modifications.^[@ref50]^ First, 80 mL of P123 (0.05 g/mL) was added to 70 mL of HCl (3.4 M) solution. After stirring for 3 h, 9.14 mL of TEOS was added to the solution. Then, after the overnight reaction, the solution was carefully decanted into a Teflon autoclave followed by a heating step of 100 °C for another 24 h. The product was washed and dried. Mesoporous SBA-15 was obtained after calcination at 550 °C for 6 h. To produce SBA-15/PDA, SBA-15 was mixed with dopamine (w/w 5:3) in 10 mM Tris--HCl solution (pH 8.5) via a 24 h ultrasonic bath incubation. After centrifugation, the precipitate was washed three times with ultrapure water and dried. SBA-15/PDA (40 mg) was mixed with AgNO~3~ (2 mL, 32 mM) at 80 °C in 10 mM Tris--HCl solution (pH 8.5) for 12 h under stirring. The precipitate was washed three times with ultrapure water and dried to obtain the nanoexcipient SBA-15/PDA/Ag. The freshly made nanoexcipient SBA-15/PDA/Ag (100 mg) was mixed with curcumin (2 mg) under stirring in the methanol/DMSO solution at 85 °C to load curcumin via π--π stacking and/or hydrogen bonding between curcumin and the PDA layer and/or via conjugation with silver.^[@ref56],[@ref65],[@ref66]^ The resulting curcumin-loaded nanoexcipient (CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag) was centrifuged, washed with water and ethanol to remove excessive curcumin, and dried. Similarly, CCM\@SBA-15/PDA was prepared using SBA-15/PDA as the nanoexcipient instead of SBA-15/PDA/Ag.

4.3. Characterization {#sec4.3}
---------------------

The microscopic features of synthesized materials were observed using a scanning electron microscope (SEM, Hitachi SU-1510, Japan) with an operation voltage of 15 kV and a transmission electron microscope (TEM, JEOL-1010, Japan) operated at 200 kV. Fourier transform infrared (FT-IR) spectra were achieved using a Bruker Fourier spectrophotometer by the KBr pellet technique. The XRD patterns were obtained using a Smartlab TM 9 kW (Rigaku Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with a rotating anode and Cu Kα radiation (λ = 0.154 nm). The N~2~ sorption isotherms were obtained using a Micromeritics ASAP-2020 sorptometer in a conventional volumetric mode. The specific surface area was deduced using the Brunauer--Emmett--Teller (BET) formula. The pore size distribution of synthesized materials was calculated using Barret--Joyner--Halender (BJH) methods. The silver contents of SBA-15/PDA/Ag and CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag were determined by an inductively coupled plasma emission spectrometer (ICP, PE Optima 2000DV). The zeta potential values were measured using a Nano-2S90 zetasizer (Malvern, UK).

4.4. Hemolysis Assay {#sec4.4}
--------------------

The hemolysis assay was performed as reported with slight modifications.^[@ref51]^ First, fresh rat red blood cells (RBCs) were washed with PBS buffer three times, and then, the cell pellets were resuspended in PBS buffer to achieve an approximate 4% (v/v) suspension. Afterward, 1.0 mL of RBC suspension was first mixed with equivolume of the nanoexcipient and curcumin-loaded nanoexcipient suspensions of different concentrations followed by 1 h incubation at 37 °C. After centrifuging at 5000 rpm for 5 min, 100 μL of supernatant was transferred to a 96-well plate, of which the absorbance was measured at 570 nm using a Varioskan Flash (Tecan Infinite M200 Pro, Switzerland). Negative and positive controls were prepared using RBC suspensions incubated with PBS and 0.1% (v/v) Triton X-100, respectively. All nanoexcipient and curcumin-loaded nanoexcipient samples were measured in triplicate. The percentage of hemolysis was calculated using the following formula: hemolysis (%) = (sample absorbance -- absorbance of negative control)/(absorbance of positive control -- absorbance of negative control) × 100. A statistical comparison of the percentage of hemolysis of SBA-15/PDA, SBA-15/PDA/Ag, CCM\@SBA-15/PDA, and CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag was performed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey's posthoc multiple comparison test. *P* values of \<0.05 were considered significant. All statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism.

4.5. Stimuli-Responsive Drug Release {#sec4.5}
------------------------------------

To determine the pH- and ROS-triggered drug release kinetics, 5 mg of CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag composite was immersed in 2 mL of different buffer solutions and then incubated at 37 °C with shaking at 220 rpm. The pH values of the buffer solutions were 4.5, 5.0, 6.0, and 7.4 for the pH-responsive release. For ROS-responsive drug release, H~2~O~2~ was added to the PBS solution (pH 7.4) to reach a final concentration of 20 mM. The supernatant (2 mL) was collected at incubation time intervals of 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 10, 24, 36, 48 h. For each sample taken out, 2 mL of fresh buffer was added into the incubation solution. The concentration of released curcumin was analyzed by HPLC (Shimadzu, Japan), and the released silver amount was determined by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS; Thermo Scientific iCAP Q).

4.6. Cytotoxicity Assay {#sec4.6}
-----------------------

Human cervical cancer cells (HeLa) and human embryonic kidney cells (HEK-293T) were cultured in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM, Gibco), while Taxol-resistant human nonsmall cell lung cells (A549/TAX) were cultured in Roswell Park Memorial Institute 1640 Medium (RPMI-1640, Gibco). All of the cell culture media were supplemented with 10% (v/v) fetal bovine serum (FBS, Gibco) and 1% penicillin--streptomycin (Gibco) in a humidified 5% CO~2~ atmosphere at 37 °C, and 300 ng/mL Taxol was added in the culture medium for A549/TAX. For the cytotoxicity assay, HeLa, HEK-293T, and A549/TAX cells were seeded into 96-well plates at a density of 4000 cells/well and incubated for 24 h. The cells were then incubated with different concentrations of nanocomposites including SBA-15/PDA, SBA-15/PDA/Ag, CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag, and free curcumin, respectively. After 24 h incubation, the suspensions were replaced by 100 μL/well of fresh culture media and 10 μL/well of Cell Counting Kit-8 solution (CCK-8, MedChem Express) was added followed by 2 h incubation. The color intensity of the solution reflecting the cell growth status was measured at 450 nm by a Varioskan Flash. The cytotoxicity of Taxol for A549/TAX cells was also measured to evaluate the drug resistance of the cancer cells. The IC~50~ values were determined to evaluate the cell viability using untreated cells as the control. Additionally, combination analysis of CCM and Ag was performed based on the calculation of combination indices (CIs), according to the equation CI = *a*/*A* + *b*/*B*, where *a* is the IC~50~ value of CCM in the form of CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag, *b* is the IC~50~ value of Ag in the form of CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag, *A* is the IC~50~ value of free CCM, and *B* is the IC~50~ value of Ag ions. Accordingly, if CI \< 1 shows synergism, CI = 1 indicates the additive effect and CI \> 1 shows antagonism. A statistical comparison of the cell viability using groups treated with SBA-15/PDA/Ag, CCM, and CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag was performed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey's posthoc multiple comparisons test. *P* values of \<0.05 were considered significant. All statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism.

4.7. Endocytosis and Intracellular Release Assay {#sec4.7}
------------------------------------------------

HeLa cells (2 mL, 16 000 cells/mL) were plated on the glass bottom dish and cultured for 24 h. The cells were then incubated with 40 μg/mL curcumin and the CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag composite for 1 or 4 h. Subsequently, the dish was washed three times with PBS and fixed with methanol. A confocal laser scanning microscope (Zeiss LSM 700, Germany) was used to visualize the distribution of curcumin in cells.

4.8. Antibacterial Assay {#sec4.8}
------------------------

All experimental stuffs were sterilized prior to the test. Antibacterial activity was examined based on a spread plate method using *Staphylococcus aureus* (*S. aureus* ATCC 6538) and *Escherichia coli* (*E. coli* ATCC 25922) as models. Typically, 10 μL of *S. aureus* and *E. coli* suspensions (∼10^5^ CFU/mL) was spread on the agar plates (90 mm in diameter), respectively. To better visualize the antimicrobial activity, the amounts of composites used for the assay were optimized. Therefore, the dispersions of each SBA-15/PDA, SBA-15/PDA/Ag, CCM\@SBA-15/PDA, and CCM\@SBA-15/PDA/Ag (10 mg/mL) of 100 μL and 200 μL were added to agar plates coated with *S. aureus* and *E. coli* incubated at 37 °C for 12--72 h, respectively. A digital camera was used to record the optical images of incubated plates. Plates for each were prepared in triplicate, and the experiment was repeated three times.

The Supporting Information is available free of charge at [https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acsomega.0c00912](https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acsomega.0c00912?goto=supporting-info).Figure S1, SEM images, EDS mapping results, and X-ray energy-dispersive spectrometry results; Figure S2, small- and wide-angle XRD patterns; Figure S3, zeta potentials of composites; and Figure S4, cell viability of HeLa and A549/TAX cells with AgNO~3~ ([PDF](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c00912/suppl_file/ao0c00912_si_001.pdf))
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